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Often, they radioed a team perched
outside the spa, who would follow the
unsuspecting johns and try to identify
them, gathering IDs that would number
in the hundreds.

That complex and painstaking —
and, to some, controversial — teamwork
was at the center of a four-county, sev-
en-month sex trafficking investigation
of massage parlors that included hidden
cameras, billionaire johns, semen-
stained napkins and a $20 million sus-
pected network that stretched from
China to New York to Florida. 

The investigation, which ensnared
nearly 300 suspected johns, including
New England Patriots owner Robert

Kraft, has sparked a na-
tional conversation
about human trafficking
and renewed calls to
strengthen anti-traffick-
ing laws.

Police say some of the
female spa employees
were locked inside the

parlors for weeks at a time and made to
engage in sexual acts with clients —
some as many as 16 times a day.

Overall, hundreds of work hours and
more than $400,000 worth of detective
work went into the effort police hope
will bring down the suspected under-
ground network — and could be repli-
cated in counties across the USA. 

“This was a lot more widespread than
any of us thought,” Martin County Sher-
iff William Snyder said. “I don’t think
most police agencies or sheriffs know
how widespread this is.”

More than 10 people connected to the
spas have been charged with offenses
ranging from racketeering and money
laundering to profiting from prostitu-
tion. Only one woman, Lanyun Ma, 49,
of Orlando, who ran the East Spa in
downtown Vero Beach, has been ac-
cused by police of human trafficking,
but prosecutors have not formally filed
that charge and it’s unclear whether it
will proceed.

Through a spokesman, Kraft, 77, who
police say visited an illicit massage par-
lor in Jupiter in January, has denied en-
gaging in any illegal activity. His attor-
ney said ThursdayKraft will not attend a
court arraignment set for March 28, de-
spite a court notice requiring him to ap-
pear in person. 

Interviews and court documents
show the investigation stretched across
four Florida counties — Orange, Indian
River, Martin and Palm Beach — and
netted more than $2 million in seized
assets. They also reveal the complex-
ities and challenges of investigating
sex-trafficking rings, where victims and
suspects are often one and the same.

Paul Petruzzi, a Miami-based attor-
ney representing one of the arrested spa
managers, said some of the police tac-
tics — such as secretly installing sur-
veillance cameras in private massage
rooms — could face legal scrutiny later.

“It’s a very rare and unusual law en-
forcement tactic to be used,” he said,
“and very rare for courts to authorize
such a tactic.”

The investigation began July 6 with a
phone call to the Martin County Sher-
iff’s Office from Karen Herzog, a Florida
Department of Health inspector. On a
routine inspection of the Bridge Day Spa
in Stuart, she noticed suitcases, slept-in
massage tables and provocatively
dressed masseuses in the strip mall par-
lor, according to court documents.

Working on Herzog’s tip, Snyder de-
ployed lead detective Michael Felton to
look into the spa. For more than two
weeks, Felton observed a steady stream
of customers, most of them male com-
ing in and out of the parlor, questioned
some johns leaving the spa and recov-
ered physical evidence, such as semen-
stained napkins from outside trash
bins, according to Snyder and court doc-
uments. 

Felton reported his findings to Sny-
der and top commanders in the depart-
ment’s Criminal Investigations Divi-
sion: There was prostitution and likely
human trafficking occurring at the spa,
he told them.

Snyder said he then made a decision:
Instead of raiding and shutting down
the spa, as most law-enforcement agen-
cies would do given such evidence, he
would launch a protracted investigation
to try to root out any organized criminal
rings operating there.

“We would actually see how far we
could go in making a case for human
trafficking or racketeering,” said Snyder,
a former Republican state lawmaker
who co-wrote one of the state’s human-
trafficking laws. “My sense was: These
women don’t do this on their own.”

The department assigned up to 10 de-
tectives to the case. They soon noticed
the women, who were all Asian, were of-
ten shuttled in expensive cars to other
spas: the Cove Day and Florida Therapy
spas in Stuart and the Orchids of Asia
Day Spa in Jupiter, 17 miles south.

Some would enter the spas and not
emerge for weeks, he said. Others were
driven north to spas in Orange County. 

Snyder called the Jupiter Police De-
partment. “I told them, ‘You got a racket-
eering case going on in your massage
parlor,” he said. Police there jumped on
the case, mirroring many of the tactics
Martin County sheriff detectives were
using.

Their focus: the Orchids of Asia Day
Spa, a storefront spa in a strip mall in
northeast Jupiter featuring a Publix su-
permarket and several pizzerias.

Snyder also sought help from Home-
land Security Investigations, which pro-
vided Mandarin interpreters, money
and other resources, he said. HSI agents
began showing up regularly at the Mar-
tin County Sheriff’s Office.

Anthony Salisbury, special agent in
charge of the Miami office of HSI, which
helped in the case, said one of the chal-
lenges in expanding a case from prosti-
tution to sex trafficking is getting the
female employees to cooperate.

Many suspects in cases he oversees
who are alleged sex traffickers end up

being charged with prostitution or mon-
ey laundering instead, he said. 

Even more challenging are cases in-
volving Asian women, who tend to have
a bigger language barrier and deeper
distrust of law enforcement, Salisbury
said.

“That is one of the communities that
seems to be reluctant to come forward,”
he said. 

In September, Martin County sheriff
detectives obtained court approval —
known as a “break-order warrant” — to
install surveillance cameras inside area
spas, Snyder said.

Officials converted a conference
room in the department’s headquarters
into a high-tech surveillance hub. Four
flat-screen monitors showed the inner
workings of the spas, in color.

Three detectives — one of which was
always a female officer — constantly
monitored the screens during the spas’
business hours, from 9 a.m. to about 11
p.m., he said. They clicked off the mon-
itors if a female client entered the mas-
sage rooms, focusing solely on male cli-
ents, who are more likely to engage in
prostitution, Snyder said.

After an illicit act, the detectives
would radio an undercover team
perched outside the parlor and describe
the male suspect as he left the spa. The
undercover team would then follow and
try to identify the unsuspecting john.

The detectives weren’t able to collar
every suspected john, Snyder said.
Some slipped away while the pursuit
team was busy with another client. For
every one suspect they identified, an-
other five got away, he said. 

“There’s hundreds of men in this
county that go to massage parlors where
sex trafficking — or at least prostitution
— goes on,” Snyder said.

Meanwhile, investigators pored over
bank and property records of the spa
owners, untangling a web of ownership
and money that stretched to China. 

More than $20 million was flowing
between China and the Florida spas,
Snyder said. The case was growing. 

As police in Martin and Palm Beach
counties gathered evidence in their
case, Vero Beach police were sending
undercover agents into the East Spa in
downtown Vero Beach in a separate —
and concurrent — investigation.

The Vero Beach query began in Au-
gust after several tips flowed into the
department, including an anonymous
letter mailed to Chief David Currey de-
tailing how men were streaming in and
out of the East Spa, Currey said. 

As in the Martin County investiga-
tion — and unbeknownst to detectives
there — Currey sent undercover agents
to monitor the spa, got a break-order
warrant to install surveillance cameras
inside and set up a room in the Vero Po-
lice Department to monitor activity in-
side massage rooms. 

As women were tracked to other
nearby spas, detectives from neighbor-
ing Sebastian Police Department and
the Indian County Sheriff’s Office
opened their own investigations, Currey
said.

For six months, Vero Beach police

dedicated two investigators, five gener-
al crime officers, two supervisors and
other personnel to the case, racking up
more than $100,000 worth of detective
work, Currey said. 

“I’ve been here almost 30 years, and
we haven’t had an investigation like this
in our city in our memory,” he said. 

Vero Beach Police Detective Sgt. Phil
Huddy would later enter one of the Vero
Beach massage parlors. There were
beds constructed from 2-by-4 planks
and mattresses thrown on top, a refrig-
erator stuffed with food, a break room
with a microwave where meals were
prepared, and a makeshift shower or
spigot coming out of a wall where the
women apparently took showers.

“That’s the conditions these ladies
were living in,” Huddy said.

Investigators in Martin and Indian
River counties learned they were work-
ing on similar sex-trafficking cases
through county prosecutors on the
cases, Currey said. They began coordi-
nating efforts. 

By February, investigators were
ready to move in. On Feb. 19, they
launched coordinated raids on the spas
and held news conferences announcing
the findings.

A major challenge remains in getting
some of the arrested women to cooper-
ate with investigators.

That challenge came into sharp focus
in the wake of the arrests. Snyder
watched as one of the women, Lixia
Zhu, 48, dissolved into sobs as she told
detectives how she came from China to
work at a nail salon in Chicago then was
forced into sex trafficking. 

Her passports were locked up and
her relatives in China were threatened,
Snyder said.

Then, midway through the interview,
a Mandarin-speaking attorney from
New York showed up. 

He spoke to Zhu, who immediately
stopped cooperating.

“It threw a chill over the entire inves-
tigative division,” Snyder said.

Still, there are signs of hope. One
woman recounted how she has been
shuttled to seven or eight other U.S cit-
ies to perform similar acts in massage
parlors, showing the reach of the sus-
pected ring, Snyder said. 

Vero Beach police said they have one
cooperating witness who can help pros-
ecutors present a trafficking case. 

About a week after the arrests, Mar-
tin County Sheriff deputies also re-
ceived some encouraging intel from the
Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office: U-
Haul trucks had been backed up to two
massage parlors in their jurisdiction.
They were packing up and leaving town. 

Snyder said he hopes other law-en-
forcement officials take note and repli-
cate what he has started on the Treasure
Coast.

“We found a way to do this,” he said.
“If I had my way, we’d bring this meth-
odology to a massage parlor near you.”

Contributing: TCPalm reporters Me-
lissa Holsman, Will Greenlee and Mary
Helen Moore.

Follow Jervis on Twitter: @MrRJer-
vis.
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tables for its annual luncheon Monday. 
The result, for the 650 people who

walked into the pavilion of the Ritz-
Carlton Golf Resort, was a culinary riff
on Wonderland — themed fantasies
with place settings in a paint box of col-
ors.

In one corner, Laura Michaels’ trop-
ical centerpiece rose 11 feet from the ta-
ble top with a stand of bamboo and au-
thentic Indonesian root shells, painted
and scooped to represent plate char-
gers. 

Michaels took her inspiration direct-
ly from Naples. “I was down here with a
group of architects and I felt it was such
a tropical place. I wanted it to feel as
though you’re in a tropical oasis.” The
Greenwich, Connecticut, designer had
strung raffia pendant lights and added
reed pillows to the chairs: “Just a little
more texture,” she said.

Wilfredo Emanuel, a Naples designer
working with Clive Daniel Home, took it
a step further. He borrowed antiques
from Royal Palm Antiques in Fort Myers
to bestow his table for 22 with towering
gilded angels, cobalt blue glassware and
antique chairs with a throne-like heft
and height. Over each, a crown hung
rakishly, so diners could assume royalty
at least through the dessert and speak-

ers.
His theme: “Long Live the Kings!”
“I was watching a lot of series that are

about royalty, ‘The Crown,’ ‘Victoria,’
and like that. So I decided to do some-
thing in that line. I was trying to make
something fun for the table,” he said. 

Organizations that have been benefi-
ciaries of League Club awards were in-
vited to submit a table design as well.
Books for Collier Kids spread its table
with tomes, alphabet blocks and char-
acter statuettes such as Big Bird.

“We were so excited to be invited to
do this,” said Sallie Williams, board
president for Books for Collier Kids.”Th-
ere are so many beautiful tables here,
we decided to go with whimsy.”

Joie Wilson, who specializes in resto-

ration of Naples’ older beach-area
homes, branded hers. She added a flip-
flop place marker with her business in-
formation to each setting on her blue-
white-and-sand themed table. The in-
spiration was a snap, she said: “That
took me about a minute.”

What took longer was tie-dying the
napkins, painting the starfish favors pe-
riwinkle blue, blowing up the baby
beach balls and glazing the bottles that
sat at each place.

“These bottles actually have a mes-
sage inside,” she said. “It’s a lottery
ticket, and if someone at this table wins,
I hope we can design a beach house to-
gether!”

Jett Thompson of Naples created two
tables, one of which would take its

guests to Africa, her favorite place to
travel, in shades of coral, green and
black. Allison Parker, designer for Lilly
Pulitzer of Waterside Shops, punctuat-
ed the near-neon shades of Pulitzer with
bowls of oranges, hearkening back to
the founder’s beginnings as a Florida or-
chard owner with her husband.

Through the efforts of former board
president Rose Wick and Executive Di-
rector Hyla Crane, Marco Island Center
for the Arts created a locally furnished
table. Awaiting its diners were clay flow-
er favors from its potters and framed
miniature paintings for each place set-
ting, painted by Sandra Esham of Na-
ples.

Not every table designer came from
Naples, but most had ties to the city,
with clients here. Those included Bos-
ton-based Anthony Catalfano Interiors
Inc., which spread mounds of hydran-
geas, roses and green moss visuals
down its table in a mass of 680 blooms.

Finding hydrangeas in March was a
real challenge, Catalfano said: “We had
to fly them in from Holland.”

Another pair of designers were
known here only because they have a
strong Instagram following in Naples.
But that convinced Lance Jackson and
David Ecton, founder-owners of Parker
Kennedy Living in Atlanta, that they
wanted to be here with their Asian-in-
spired table.

“We even brought our own chairs
from home,” Jackson said.
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A table designed by
Anthony Catalfano with
the theme “Nantucket
Summer Garden Party” is
on display at the League
Club of Naples annual
fundraiser at the
Ritz-Carlton Golf Resort in
Naples on Monday.
Catalfano said that some
of the flowers were
imported from Holland for
the event.
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